Q. Research Intranet, MGH

MGH has the largest hospital-based research program in the United States. The MGH Research Intranet brings together many resources that can help investigators including:

» Organization
» Support Offices
» Grants and Funding
» Research Resources
» Research Admin Resources
» News and Events
» Employee Resources

Website: https://mghresearch.partners.org/

R. Research Management Training Program, Partners

To meet the training needs of the research community, Partners Research Management (RM) has developed an RM Training curriculum. Seven core courses are presented three times annually and numerous advanced topics are offered throughout the year. All RM classes are designed to be open to the entire research community, including Principal Investigators (PIs), Department Administrators (DAs) and RM employees at BWH, MGH, McLean and Spaulding. For more information, visit the website below and log in with your Partners credentials.

Website: https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmResources/t/Pages/RM-Training-Program.aspx

S. Research Resource Guide, MGH

This online resource guide summarizes all of the resources available to researchers at MGH in one central location. Resources are listed by personnel type and by subject.

Website: https://mghresearch.partners.org/resource-guide-subject-page/

T. Research Safety

This website consolidates policies, procedures and other information relative to safety and health for the research community all in one place. Some of the content is incorporated via links to existing documents managed by individual departments responsible for specific subject matter. It provides the general safety information applicable to everyone that will complement the lab-specific material you will get within your specific work area.


Website: https://mghresearch.partners.org/safety-page/